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EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

- Residing In Honolulu

SATURDAY NOV 7 1890

THE OPERA HOUSE

At 8 oclock this evening a largo
and gratoful audienco will ho prosout
at the new Opera House and thero
do homage to Mr W G Irwin tho
prinoipal promoter of tho now

theatre and to the oleyor troupe of

amateurs who will ronder the famous
opera II Trovatore undor tho
direction of Mrs Aunis Montague

That a groat succoss will bo ac-

complished
¬

needs not to bo assorted
Tho new Opnra House furnished to
thrvcapital of the Hawaiian Islands
through thegonerosity of Mr Irwin
and Messrs John- - D and Adolph
Spreokel will aud necessarily nuifrt

become the pet of the intelligent
people in Honolulu as will bo

dotnonslrated in tho future

Nothing has been spared iu malt ¬

ing tho now building a structure
waioh would bo an honor and an

ornament to nuy city many times
the size of Honolulu Tbo evident
duty of tho people of Hawaii to sup
port the beneficial enterprise will bo

heartily responded to

It is unfortuuato that the fnstive

opening of tho Opora Houso bai
beon used as an opportuni y for
florae person or persons to ventilatn
personal spilo aud maliciously at
tompt to mar tho nuccess of the
evening

Mr Foter High has published a

lettor in tho Evening Bulletin in

which he after having delivered
himself of many technical terms
states that ho should not daro to
go to a performance thorn -- t tho
Opora House when tho Ihnator is

filled with people

The object of Mr Highs lettor is

really unknown to us That is has
caused ill fooling and diguU it a

fact which the writor of it probably
realize Tho Opera House is as safe

ladios aud genllomon as your own

homos Leavo all nervousness be ¬

hind and even If one of the new

chairs should croak or through an

enthusiastic salvo of applause a lit ¬

tle pastor should drop keep your
seats and dont imagine for a mo-

ment
¬

that tho roof is comlug down

Wo all remember how the bare walls

of tho burned down Opera Houso
stood for days weeks and months
beforp the uutv building was started j

vK
When operations vfro opntied many

thousand p undi of wohht woro

placed on tbo walls in lumber iron

aud workiugruon Tho walls didnt
budjro nud thoy havS no intonlion of

bo now Tho dcaro created
by Mr Highs letter and through a
romarkablo indiscrotiou published
in tho Bullotin would dimply bo

ridiculous if it had not catlsod angry
comments aud somo anxioty

Au ostoomod correspondent do

fonds tho attitudo of tho Bulletin iu

publishing tho letter Wo cannot
agreo with our correspondent Tho
publication was ill advisod and does

not rofloct crodit on tho manngo
mont of tho paper in quo lion

Tho Opora Houso however will

opou this ovoning under tho sincere
enthusiasm of Honolulus loading
mon and womon Tho building will

stand many yoais after Potor High
whoover1 ho may bo aud tho Bul-

letin
¬

are forgotten And tho Opora
House will stand as a mouumout to
our most patriotic citizen
G Irwin Throo cheers and a tiger
for him and his noble lady

Mr P High you may havo to slut
low without being a mmbor of the
chorus of II Trovatoro

TOPICS OF THE DAY

our page

cliquo that
couutry

rristnil rWls fniitrn It will

unwarily
Stovons

U S Consul James Gnrfnellr
whoso exporionc in Japan makes

him most valuable
of tbo and
ho so with

mani

doing

circumstances conditions

Tho Star iB its ngita
tion iu favor of au importation
Armeniaus tothoso an planta-

tion and it calls oppo-

sition to such solmnio stnsloss
Our oontemporary claims that it

movomonl

representative majority

organs Asiatic immigration
while

itsolf organ of Armenian
immigration syndicate Star

toll public who most
valuable andropresontativo citizens
favoring Armouiau immigration are
wo would surely soo in

Hawaii had trouble

tho sauio troubles would not
Armeuian oontingoncy

added our boterogoiioout
The Armenians of

earthly uo in own home
For political reasons sentimont in

of has beon created
far has beon

common doubt that
his bosses tho planters
undortako Armenian

question in Indepen-

dent yot upholds policy in rogard
labor question

point which that there accord-

ing to figuios

laborers hero do tbo neces-

sary Tho plautors to
higher wages got smaller

dividends thau Aro

tho laboring
ed occasionally

exports
od Opora at and

reported absolutely safe

wwflrihu

William

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ouneha responsible for
opinions correspondents Our columns
open every shade of opinion or pnrty or
grievance Correspondence must not libel-

lous or indecent and accompanied by
name ofthcurtlcr necessarily for pub-

lication but as guarantee of good faith

Ed Tun Independent

I bog to say in answer Old
Salt that tho Southorn Gross

in latitudo of Honolulu
tho altitudo about 13 degreeB and
iu tbo can bo soou in oarly
morning in summor in tho
ing I have vory got up at 1

to look at Anticipating to
mako this known to Old I
maiu yours respectfully

Mrs E
Nov 1890

Ed Tun Independent

Tho Advertiser criticises Mr High
for his letter about
of tbo Opera Houso roof aud
particularly severe on Bullotin
for publishing Mr Highs letter
Tho position Advertiser

that know that a building
ship any other thing used by tho
public was dangorous to Ad-

vertiser would rofuso say
of warning to tho public that
supposed to sorve aud by which

supported This been my es-

timate of character of Ad
vertiser for years Citizen

Ed The Independent

If SecroJary Foster would havo
story of bow the

Will military oligarchy was hatch
ed and nursed in this country
mot dastardly and cowardly act
nrnr rifTlltlftt Wftftlc ftnfl

On front will bo found a coufidin naUon have to 0
most interesting article iu rogard to outsidn of the small rule
Japaneso aud American labor con- - this tbo point of tho

ilsn tviili ilw bayonet to cot nt tho fact
advisable for Mr Fosternot booutlook for foroiguor a- - employers

listen to the guilty com
and employees Japan It ema- -

pamons of the crime of
nates principally leport of 0UbiULr their old benofactors

a judgoand critic
j
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continuing
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islauds ¬
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Salt

Rowe

Stevens

nnrnnl

of their all aud cry for
annnxatiou iu order conts
bounty sucar Mr ho

for will find that
cliquo hero dont want annexation

What at hoait they desire
protoctorato from Uncle Sain

against people thoy havo robVo

that may lay back in

and grow rich through
labor at
and find tborasolves which

thoy are now doing
Mr will why

has led off in this tho that small cliquo of throo or
suggestion of somo of most valu- - four bundrod can hold tho greater
able and citizens of in subjection will iu

th Ronlloman In neigh- -
islands Tho Star rofers

of tho
companies it apparently

as tho an
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of Stevens and his gang
honest American Commissiouor
Blount was sent hero by Prosidnnt
Cleveland examine and report
truo state of affairs Hasvaii which
bo did straightforward nianlv
manner But through pack of
missionary Iits and everlasting
disgraco of rotten United States
stigr triiht Sonato Hawaii was

with contraot laborers from Norway and tbo robbers exonor- -
f 1

Germany Portugal China aud
T After Commissioner Blount left
Uiiiioii niu tuunu J luaauun WUV

l those shores for Auiori
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tho
a

sacrificed

oil ca tho Ha
waiian and their friends bad such
au implicit confidence iu tbo in ¬

tegrity of tho United States Qovoru
mout thattsbo would restore tho
status quo as Stovons found it that
thoy waited and waited itutil at last
thoy found that America tho boast ¬

ed homo of the bravo and tho free
bad disgracefully dishonored lior
polf hringlng tho blush of shame to
overy true American

Mr Fostor can now soo that in
tho long interval botweon tho leav-

ing
¬

of Mr Blount and tbo mooting
of Congress tbo wolves of Stovons
lost no time in enlisting aud arming
a hetorogoneoiiB mass of mon with a
largo portion of spies and sneaks
besides disenfranchising tbo people
thus bringing thn nation on tho
verge of baukruptoy

And now Mr Fostor all tbeso ovils
havo como upon Hawaii through
placing too much confidonco in tbo
integrity of Amorica Without that
confidence this cliquo would novor
havo bad tbo obaiico to arm as thoy
have And these peoplo havo the
gall to call this abortiou a republic

Ono moro word Mr Editor and I
am douo Tbo Advortttor and Star
haVo raised o howl against a plobos

cite and woll they may For wilh

a Equaro oleotion tho pious gang
with thoir boodliug advfinfurors for

a prico would bo snowed undor so

deop that tho ghost of old Stevous

could not locate tho spot whore thoy

would lio dishonored and disgracod

by both God and man
American

A Cycle Pump Might Do

A Fronch papor tells tho story of

a dramatio instructor who had as a
pupil a girl who was vdry prottv
but woefully thin Thinness is so

fatal on tbo stago oxcopt whoro
thoro is tbo highest gouius as in tho
caso of that groat actress of whose
admirors it is said that they prefer
graco beforo moat that ho consult-
ed

¬

a physician about it Tbo phy-

sician

¬

recommondod bollndonua
Why nsked tho dramatic in-

structor
¬

Because was tbo reply
bolladonna has tho property of

dilating thn pupil

TO NIGHT
G KAISTD AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

Mas

AND -

id Festivail

To bo Givun In Compliment to nud lor tho
llcniillt of the

New Haivaiiao Opera House

UloA tho Opening Evening

SATURDAY M1V 7 1896
Will Ho lresontod tlio flrand Opora of

iO

lly Anintoni Undor tho Direction of
llnualitt Irimu Donna

Miss Addis Sonique

On he following TUKSDYY Kvonlng

NOVEMBER 10thr
Will bo presented tho delightful play en

titled

JOISTS
Prf cedotl by tho one A t Comedy

My Uncles Will
Under tho directorship of the Talented

Artist

Wm H Lowers

On T1IUKSDAY Evening November 12th

II Trovatore
Will ho roroalcd by requohtod

TllR OrllnHlr I will ll imilnrllinlii It
oj 1IIOK UHKGI5U

Hie receipts for tlicso porfortuniiro havo
been emumnmli dnnnlml tlm inriiru niVt T Y J v Miira unittrent omen tnklngparrtn tliororfo-inano-- s

imijiu um u HitjiniK in lurnialiliicthe stngo
Box pUns aro now open nt Wall

NiQhols it Cns storo KIiir Btrcot on
where soats can b secured for any nr
nil of tho perfnrmaniPs lOI-tf

By W B Luco

AitiT SALL
On Monday Nov 9th

AT 10 OOLOOK A M

At tho Art ito- - ins of tho Iuclllo Hardware

OIL AND WATER COLORS

Principally of llawolan S enery Jromtho Hrush of tho Celebrated Aft s

HDGO FISHER
A crand ohanco and th last for thopublic as tho Artist is leaving

and tho v on h mast bo dlsposHd oyHlnus

thoPnolllo llardwaroroiniMiiy

UO U AUCTIONEER

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 1896

Do you know a good thine
when you sco it Somo pooplo
do nnd somo dont but thoao
who tumblo to it nro bound to
got nhoud in tho ruco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a
Treat

llomombor ho is your host
friond and if you troal him well
and food him woll ho will do
more work and bettor work
besides looking as a noblo oquino
ought to look

The National Feed
s

will loavo work a completo
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho appcaranco of your
horso It is a circular shaped
vessol mado of cold rolled stool
flnoly galvanized with Malloa
blo Iron Sido Rod oach box
furnished completo with a Japa ¬

neso Wrought Iron Holder Plato
and Screws This feed box has
tho advantage that you can put
it up anywhere in tho stall or
box does not wasto a particlo of
tho feed will always bo sweet
and clean and is especially do
sirablo whoro a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Hcatterittjj

It saves food bills at a rate
of from 25 to 30 percent Saves
Doctors bills bv preventing In
digestion Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlers time
troublo and vexation It pays
for itsolf in a fow weeks and no
stable is complete without it
Thoy como in 3 sizes capacity
0 S and 30 quarts and tho prico
is within tho roach of every-
body

¬

owning a horfeo Wo would
especially call tho attontion of
Manager of Livery Stables to
this new dovice It will pay
you the troublo to como and
inspect thorn

For salo by

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co i

307 Fomt Stkket
Oppoiito Spreckela Bank

LEWIS GO

Among tho noblo dolicucies
onjoyod by ovoryono who has
triod thorn aro tho SPICED
ONIONS put up in small bottles
and sold at 15 conts a botllo
Assorted pickles go to you at tho
samo prico

PORK and BEANS with TO ¬

MATO SAUCE put up in small
tins aro oleganl for lunch and
thoyro cheap Two tins for a
quartor mako enough for a big
lunch SMOKED SALMON
too in ono pound tins is worth
considering if you want some ¬

thing roally good So is AN-
DERSONS

¬

APPLE BUTTER
Tt is not oxponsivc and you havo
your choice of quantity two
pound or five pound packages

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

REWARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND HTUD HAS HERN LOST
A liberal roward will bo paid to tho

Under at tho olliro of 7iib InWhNnKr T
corner of Kiiifi and KoniuStrcots

3l tf

NOTICE

OUIlSOltlBKHflAUEHKHPlJCTFUIiliY
V notified thut nil pulwriptlQns nro pay
nblo ttrlctly hi advance by the monthqnarter or venr

K I TIC8TA
MfTIBFUr


